
UMPIRE BECOMES KING
OF BASEBALL DIAMOND
Amended Rules Give Him Clearly Defined Duties

and Absolute Power---Few Slight Changes
Made in Scorincr Rules.

The rcvised playlng rules of baseball,
ia amended by the lolni rtitca commit¬
iee of the Nnllonnl nnd American
_ongne_ at Pltlshiirg on .lanunry _l,
tfora Rlcen out in pnmphlcl form hySecretary John A. Heydler, of thc Na-
llonal Lengun, yeslerdnv. The most
itriking feature of the revlaed rules
ii the importance given to the powers
ind dutlea of the umplres. Thls sea-
|6n moro than ever beforo ln the hls-
ory of the game the umplre win be
lie reignlng powor on tho dlamond.
I'hls Innovatlon was brought about
ualnly through the effOrta of I'resl-
lent Thoiiiiis .1. Lynch, ,,r thO Natlonal
.CHgue, who used l.n ho an umplre hlm-
lelf, and ls Ihoroughly fiimlllnr wlth
ho handlciips under which the Indica-
or hold'T worked.
Tho new rules establlsh a double

irnplre Hy.tcm for nll games, wlth an
implro-ln-chlof behlnd tho bat to judgo
lallH and atrikca and certnlu decl-
dons at third base, and a lield umplre
O Judge ba«e decisions. The umpire-
n-chlef wlll hnve full eharge of tho
.amo, and wlll alone have nul horlt v

0 doclaro a game forfelted, The fleld
nnplre has full authorlty ln remov-
ng and flnlng players. The two offl-
llals must *Vork ln harmony. and ln
:ase a polnt ls ralsed on a declsion
.ased on a polnt of rule-,, one umplre
nay ask for Information from tho
ithcr. But one umplre will not inter-
ere wlth anothor's declsion unless
If-kod to hy hls assoclate.

I'liijer* Cannot "Klck."
^'ho players are prohlblted from dls-

lutlng the accuracy of the umplrC'sl
udgment, and not even the captain of
i team can call the umpir.'. attention!
o what ho belleves to bo a violatlon:
if tho rules. Thls makes lt mandatory
m the umplre himself to note all vlo-
atlons of tho rules.
Ileronftcr. when a player ls elected

,'rom the game for violatlon of tho
'iilcs, ho wlll not be allowed to lolter'
Ihont the grounds or grandstand, but
P dcclslvely banlshod to the club
louso, and must stay there or leave
he grounds; and lf hc doesn't the um-
-Ire |a given the power to forfolt tho
tnrne. ThO umplre can also fino a
Mayer $6 for dlscolorlng the ball; for
refuslng to he seated on the bencli
>n'* mlnute after ord</-c,| to do so: If
fc. vlolatea ihe coachlng rules, and if
Ihe captaln falls to notlfy the offlcial
of a change in llne-up-
The revlsed rules glvo the umplre

¦ibfolute. power over tho players on the
bench and to do away wlth all th.
rowdylsm whlch has started at thls
nunrtor In Ihe past. Tiie umplre Is
given power to flno aubstltute players
for yelllng dli-approval from the bench
Jl'». and If the unsolicltod conversa-
tlon continue- he la given power to
slear thc bench and send the whole
rrew of substltutcs to the club house
nnd have them como out only as they
are neod'd.

Cbnngea ln Ground rtulen.
The new code provides for several

VIRGINIA SAVES DATE
OF GEORGETOWNGAME
Will Play Annual Football Contest if Blue and

Gray Team Is Satisfied With New Rules.
Indians' Game Prnhahlp.

[Fpeclal te. The Timei.r.lspatch.l
Charlotte-ville, Va February 2S.-

"If Georgetown is satlsfled wlth th
new football rules to be promulgate
hy the IntercoHejrlate rules comnilt
tee al its meeting on March -j. an

re-et'tabiiehes the sport, Virginia wll
at once apply for her usual date wltl
thc Blue and Gray thc second Satur
day before Thanksgivlng.
Thus spoke Dr. Willlam A. La-n

beth. tho father of athletics at Vlr
glnia, when asked to-nlght If the ru
mor was Irue that there would bo n<
Georgetown-Virginla game next fall

Dr. Lambeth expressed surprlso a
the publlshed statement that a lot o:
hard feeling had resulted from th,
announcement made by Glenn Warnei
that the Indians would meet Virginl;
ln Washlngton on Xovember 5. H<
.aid:

finle Snvetl for Georsetown.
"X'ovemher 5 Is not the Georgetown-

.Virginla date. The two teams have al¬
ways met two Salurdays beforr
Thanksgivlng. Xohody here at th<
Universlty, or even in the state, enter-
talns the belief that Virginia cut-
classes Georgetown. On the contrary
one has only to look at the scores be¬
tween tho teams of the two instltu¬
tlons to find that Georgetown has wor
a great ma_iy more games of basebai:
and about the same number In foot¬
ball. Just because fortune has fa¬
vored Virginia during the past three
years, It does not follow that she has
any groun,] to clalm superlorlty, noi
ls lt any evldence that she outclasscs
Georgetown. It is a fact that Vlr-
jrliila had to fight for every Inch ol
prrnund, even when her teams were
superlor."
Tho relatlonshlp between Vlrglnla

and Georgetown was never so cordlal
as at tho present moniont. Virginia
Tias always felt honored to meet the
Blue and Gray, and now even moro
than ever before. there Is no question
of a doubt that an effort wlll be mado
to arrange a contest wlth Georgetown
thls year. Virginia wlll always strlve
lor and feel flattored at having n

¦place on the Blue and Gray schedule.
The date named by the Carllsle coacb
ls not the Georgetown date. The sec¬
ond Saturday before -Thanksgivlng.
the _lay on which the teams have al¬
ways played. has beon purposely held
open in the provlslonal schedule."

Vlrglnln Wlll Meet Inilliuifi.
Whlle not conlirmed from any of¬

ficial sourco whatever, there is gen¬
eral heliev here that Virginia wlll
play tho Indians on November 5. Foi
four or five years the contest wlth tho
red sklns was consldered one of tho

Eoftled'Beer*
Dtti'Vered Fresh \from .7&reko9t_r'

Lager Beer, Box of 2 Dozen.$1.00
Challenge, Box of 2 Dozen. 1.20

Bavarian (dark) Box of 2 Dozen..,. 3.20

Edelbrau, Box of 2 Dozen. 1.50
Addltlonal eharge 25 cents each do-en tor bottles, and 25 cents each box.

These amounts refunded upon return.
-1-"1 '" .* '" ."..'¦. ''"' '"" r.iHi'iii .. "sas

changes ln relatlon io ground rules.
In Case of "nn oveillow crowd. If the
captalna ot thfe lonms cannot agree on

ground rules, the umpire wlll have full
authority to innko special rules. If a

thrown hull goes Into the spectatora
or through n fencc surroundiiig the
field. or Into the plnvors' hench. thc
riinn-r wlll be entltled to two b.'ises.
Thc umpire (nust bo certalii thnt both
le.-iiiiH hav,. agreed t<> special ground
rules; before tlie gnme eommotiooK Tlie
umpire, before ..nch game, shnll call
the two captalrta together und lay
down the law to thom, and must glvo
thom tn underatand that tho rules are)
in be atrlctly and Impartlally enforced.
The umpire must announce tlie bat-I
terlea before lhe game, and also an-

nounce nnv change ln tlie Ilno-up. The
umpire, ns well aa the offendlng cap¬
taln. Is subjecl to a line of $5 for
vlolatlon r,f thla new rule. Umpire
wlio fail to keep thelr eiigagemcnts
wlll be. llned a day'n pay.
Under thc amended ruios. If a flelder

stops or catchfi* ii batted ball wlth
hls cop, glove, or nny part of his
unlform. the runnor or runners on tho
baees wlll bc entltled to three basea.
If a thrown or _.ii«-hed ball strlkos
the umpire on foul ground, the ball
shall be consldered In nlny nnd thc
base runncr shall be entltled to all
the basea he can make. A base run-
nr-r wlll be declared out If ho passes
a preceding base runner before such
runnor has beon logally put out.

Ilnne ItunnlnK llnles.
A new rule «rlvea tlie base runnc.

tho prlvilcfce of turnlng elther to the
rlslit or left. after touchlng llrst base
where heretoforo he was compclled to
turn to tho rieht. If, however, after
runnlng over llrst base, he should at¬
tempt to go to second before rcturnlnc
to lirst base, he shall forfelt cxemp-
tlon from llablllty 10 be put out. Ad¬
ditions have also been made to the
rule governlng whon a base runner
may return to hls base wlthout llabll¬
lty of bolng declared out. In case the
umpire doclarea an IIIok.iIIv batted
ball, he may g<, back, also lf the um¬
pire ls i.truck by a falr-hit ball before
touchlng a flelder. and ln which case
no base shall be run unless ncce.-ssltatod
by the hatsman hecomlng a base run¬
nor, nnd no run shall be scored unless
all tho basea aro occupled. The run¬
ner may return to his base also If
tho umpire declaros the batsman or
mother baso runner out for lnterfer-
enee.
A few Might changes aro mado In

the neorlng ru!r.«. a nlayer wlll fret
in assist when he handlcs the ball ir.
aldlng ln a run-out, even though he
.ompletea the nlay by makins: a put-
'"it. Wild pltchea and passed balls aro
.xornpt from tho error column. as nrlor
<> tho yoar 1 r*0f». In the event of alouhle or trlnle steal, where either
-unnor Is thrown out, tho other or.ithors shall not be credlted wlth aStoien base.

big games on the schedule. but as
the games wero usually pulied off In
Norfolk, they were too far away to at¬
tract a large proportlon of the student
body. The renewal of the game wlth
the Indians has attracted much favor¬
able comment, however, and should
the contest be pulied off in Washing¬
ton, tliere wlll no doubt be qulte an
exodus of Virginia undergraduates to
witness thc struggle.
Conslderable surpriso Is expressed

here at the newspaper talk to the ef¬
fect that Virginia will not be permltted
to rent a suitable fleld In Washing¬
ton for tho game wlth the Indians. Of
course, Washington has it in her hands
to prevent Virginia from playlng here,
but it is not belleved that Georgetown.
George Washington. or any otlier ath¬
letlc organizatlon at the capital. will
partlclpate in any such movement.

WILL I'1_VY THREE GAMES.

Virginia and Carollna to Mrel on Oiamonil
Thls Sprlng;.

Chapel Hill. N. C, 1'ebruary -?..Manager
Drane. of ihe Unlverslty baseball team. haa
about corriploted hls schedule for thls spring.

It wlll not bc given out deHnltely, how¬
ever, for a few days. as iherc are still
some arran.emonis to bc made wlth tha
Unlverslty ot Virginia. There wlii be play¬
ed three games thls year wltli Vlrslnla.
one ln Charlottesvllle and tho other two in
North Carollna. The question now Is, whero
wlll thc two North Carollna games bo
played? Virginia desires bolh ot them at
Greensboro, whlie Carolina wants one ln
Greensboro and onc ln Halclgh.

l"OP MeKEVITT WILL REPORT
SOON AT WIXSOX-S.__.EM

Wlnston-Salem, N. C, February 2S..
'Twlll be only a matter of a few days
unill Manager .lames McKevitt will re¬
port here for duty as manager of thc
.Winston..Salem baseball team. It is
not known just what day he will come,
but it is said that he wlll leave his
home at Grand Raplds, MIch., some
time thls week and wlll come stralght
to the Twin Clty.
A letter was received from him yes¬

terday in which he stated that he had
signed a good player who was in the
Virginia League last season. He did
not glve the name of the player.
The assembling of thc men will bo-

gin not long after hia arrlval here.
and then tho fans of the city may feed
thclr hunger by watchlng tho men work
in prellminary practico.

Declsion for Dohnn.
Baltlmore, Md., February US..John-

ny Dohan, of New York, to-nlght won
the declsion over Joe. belger, of Den¬
ver, in a Ilfteen-round bout before tlio
Monumcntal Sportlng Club.

Tcams Cannot Decide on Sche¬
dule.May Not Play

This Season.

deftdlOOk of last

C.» February ."..The
Uascball I,. ngun stlll

trouble following Ihe long'nll. Knn."- »r.: beglnnlng to,fear thal they'may noi. have the pkasureof wllncsslng the nallonnl sport during theoppronchlng summer. Inabihiy to ngi»-
upon thc number of gnmin ir, hc play.d
now lo.-ms to be th. prln.lpul ilbmblln.block, comblned wilh ihe (., that thnn,
appears Io he difflculty ln getiing thlngs
on a working basls. Hevoral days agr, a
.meetlng was gchc.dulod to 1,<-h»l,I nt I'olds-
bo/O. Four er tho tcams in lli<- loague: wero
represented nt the ncar-meeling. Nelthe'r
the presldent nor the vice-presldent pui lu
hls appearance, however, and thercfore thn
representatives soparatod no wlscr after
ronvenlng than they v.ere nt flrst.

It ls stated that Wilson has announced
flaily tlmt the team thcrc wlll not play
baseball thls season If moro than ninely
games are to bc played. At a meetlng of
tho directors eeveial wo«ks ago. when ll
waa hop'-d that nll dlfflcultles had been rc¬
moved, p wns dccldod to have; the playlng
season conslst of IM games. Wlison was
not represented at the mieting (except by
proxyi, but Ihe* agreement to play th«: num¬
bor of gaines mentloned was reaehed. The
"vorm seems to have turned now, however,
and unless the other teams around the clr¬
cult ngree to resrlnd the former actlon and
to play only nlnety games lt is more. than
probable that n. big ".Nothing Doing" wlll
b-- fuspended from Ihe door of the Eastern
Carollna baseball barn thls year.
Whlle the Wllmlngton team would prefer

lo have the longer season. rather than sae-
rlflc" the game upon such a technlcallty,
the sallors are h«artliy In favor of playlng
nlnety games rather than none al- all. lt
Is etated that the other tcams around the
clrcult (wlth an oxprcsslon of oplnlon yet
unannounccd by Italelghl wlll favor ahort-
enlng tho season to thc period demanded
by Wilson.
The Wilson manaijemont glves two rea-

sons for the detormlnatfon to have the sea¬
son limited to nlnety games. Thcsc are,
lhat the tobacco season commences about
'hr> middle of August and lhat people there
wlll noi support the game after that tlme.
'lho other reason Is that It Is belleved In
Wilson that tho longer soason wlll causo
all the teams In the emalhr towns to lose
money.
The Wllmlngton management desires to

he shown about th» baseball outloe*., and
wlll probably request the; presldent or Ihe
league to rall a meetlng wlihln the* next
t' davs to havo the riuestion of "lo bo
or not "to be" de;termlned wlihout further
delay. Kans here aro very hopeful that a

satlsfactory adjustmont wlll be reaehed.
although the sltuatlon has a rath".-
"sqully" aspect at thc present tlme.

Leave for the South.
Philadelphla. Pa., February 2S..Spllt

Into two s<iuads. the Philadelphia
American League baseball players left
to-day for Southern tralning grounds.
Led by Connle Mack. manager of the
team, the youngsters under contract
went to Atlanta. Ga., and the regulars
left for Hot Sprlngs. Va. Roth squads
wlll merge at Atlanta on March 12.

JOCKET SET
FOR REST OF KET

Moncrief Course Turned Into
Quagmire and Races Are

Uninteresting.
Jacksonville, Fla., February 2S..

.loekey Troxlcr to-day was suspended
for the rest of the meetlng by Starter
Brown.

Recent heavy rain converted the
track at Moncrief into a quagmire,
and racing to-day was uninteresting.
Summary;

Flrst race, three furlongs.Clay,
112 (Nicol), 9 to 2. won; Hawklike,
11. (Davls), 7 to 1, second; John Pen-
dergast, 11S (Musgrave), 10 to 1,
third. Tlme. 3S.
Sccon_ race, flvo furlongs,' selling.

Cooney K., 105 (Pease). 4 to 10, won;
Horace E., 105 (Musgrave), 3 to 1:
6econd; Square Deal, 102 (Hainan),
50 to 1, third; Ttme, 1:03 4-5.
Third race. seven furlongs.Collls

Ormsby, IU (Powers), 7 to 5, won;
Ferrand Cecllian, 109 (Troxler). IS to

:.. second; Lady McN'ally, 90 (Ganz),
15 io 1, third. Time, 1:32 2-5.
Fourth race, seven furlongs, purse.

T. M. Gr-'one, 111 (S. Davis), 7 to 1".
won; Kyebright, 106 (Davenport). S to
1, second: Hasty Agnes, 102 (Ganz),
14 to 5, third. Tlme, 1:31 2-5.

Fifth race. six furlongs.Font, 102
(Obert), 5 to 2, won; Camel, 107 (Han.
nan), 6 to 1. second; Earls Court, 105
(Musgrave), 10 to 1, third. Time.
1:17 3-5.
Slxth race, mlle and a slxteenth,

selling.Joseph II., 103 (Reid), 6 to 1,
won; Mamle Algol, 109 (Nicol), 7 to
1, second; First Peep, 109 (Musgrave),
S to 5, third. Time, 1:53 3-5.

.econd CIioIcck Huve Innlngs.
Tampa. Fla.. February 2S..Second

:hoices and heavlly played outsldcrs.
backed Into favorltism. took most of
the events at the Tampa track to-day.
Summary:
First race.five and a half furlongs.

Ametus, UO (McFadden). 6 to 1, first;
Belle of the Ball, 104 (Franklln),
*ven, second; Lou Lanier, 93 (Hurton),
5 to 5, third. Time, 1:12 1-5.
Second race.six furlongs.Kith and

Kln. 99 (Faln), ,1 to 1. flrst: Crouse,
>1 (Cole), 21. to 1, second: Fircbrand,
IU (Glasner). 5 to 1. third. Timo,
1:18 4-5.
Third race.five and a half furlongs
XV. I. Minch, 101 (Steinhardt), 3 to 1,

Irst: Ben Howe. 101 (Ivohn), 4 to 5.
.econd; Green Lawn, 103 (Fain), 4 to
1, third. Tlme, 1:11 2-5.
Fourth race.six furlongs.Sam Gill

ill (Faln), 3 to 1, first; Cloisteress,
109 (Dennison), 2 to 1, second; Mer-
nan, 93 (Steinhardt), 2 to 1, third.
rimc, 1:17 4-5.
Fifth race.six furlongs.Xattle

Bumppo. 106 (Fain). 4 lo 5, first; Tal-
ow Llp, 10S (McFadden), 5 to 1, second;
s'ianttc, 10S (Cole), 6 to 1. third, Tlhic,
1:18 2-5.
Slxth race.mlle and seventy yards.

-ountermand, 114 (Faln), 2 to 1, flrst;
Lafayette, 10S (Shoemaker), 2 to 1,
-econd; Confessor, 114 (Franklln), 6 to
l, third. Tlme, 1:52.

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy."Tbo Mntliioe Idol,»
Bijnu.Thoinna Sbeii.

\ Grent Chnriicler Actor.
Tho BIjou. patrons certalnly found a

uirprlse Jast nlght when tho curtn'ln
,vent up on Thomas Shea and hls ex¬
cellent company in "The Counsel for
.he Defense," for thero hns been no
letter attractlon at thls popular play-
louso since tho season opened. The
llay gave each member of tlio cast
in opportunity to show what indlvidual
ictlng is worth. There aro twelve monmd two women ln tho cast, all of
vhom did most credltably, althovichhe men nnturally hnd tho lead,
The story is somewhnt dlfferent fromhe average run of these attrnctions
young lawyer. vory much ln politicsihoots a man ln self-doCenso, and la

then .called upon by tho wife nf the
mnn unlustlv accused of llie same
il-llllo, to defond hlm. Tho political
boaaea como in for their nefttfloUB
work, and thlngs got Bo ejecltlng dur¬
ing the niont criielni momenta thnt
ovon the picture on the wull grnws
ao enthufclHBtld lhat it fatla, knocklng
over n rndlator. But It all enda well.
tho viiinin is arrested for fftlae teatl-
tnony, and the prlsorior is cleared
without the tieccsslty <>f a confession
by thc rr-.i| slnyer.

.Mr. Shon Is a great character ftctor.
lh- Is renllv nbove the popular prica
laaa, bul 'tho Bljou this aeaaoti

golng after thn best regard los =. Thoro.
is not n weak spot ln the company
Dlirlng hls engagement Mr. Hhca wlll
present dlfferent attractlona,

IJrWolr Hoppcr To-Mghl.
Tho name of DcWolf Hoppcr haa

come to mean to tho thcnlre-goors of
Klchmond a hlgh class order of thent-
rlca| entertainment wlth a superabun-
dance of healthy nnd clean run, and
as rar as the eye Is conccrned n groat
plenty of pretty chorus glrla, The facl
tliat hc will be at tho Academy tn.
nlght ln a new song Comedy, "A Matl-
neo idol,'1 aald to be the most succos::-
rul play that he has ever had, wlll
arouee unusual interest, especially In
vlew "t iiu* tact tliat Hoppcr hlmself
has -aid tltttt ln all hls years of exp'o-
rlcnce wlth comic operas ho haa never
aecn a more capable or better looking
lot of young women '/ingors and
dancera.

In aeldltlon to the chorus, thc com¬
pany Includes a number of players
won known in the theatrical world,
among whom arc Harrict Burt, Ethel
Dovey, Ueorglo Mack and George
Backus.

BU1LQF.RS 10K
PALACE ST BEVERLY

Mrs. Levi Z. Leiter Orders $1,-
000,000 Cottage, to Be

Ready in August.
Bcverly, Mass, February 2S..Rec¬

ords will go by the board when the
contractors get buay on the magniti-
cent suwimer resldence planned for
Mrs. U'Vl _. Leltcr, of Washington nnd
Chlcago, which is to make the Haven
estate one of the show places of lhe
Xorth ishorc.
Up to last summor Mrs. Leltcr knew

little of Beverly, but so much dld she
beeome enamorcd with Its attractlons
that she decided to purchase a place.
and, after much hunting, ilnally sclect-
od a portlon of the Haven estate at the
Farms. She ls sald to have pal,] at
the rate of JoO.OOO an acre for three
acres of land, which command a beau¬
tiful vlew of the Bca.
Then she had plans made for a man¬

slon after the old English style.
"I want to occupy the hous. by tho

flrst of August,'' Mrs, .Leiter told her
archltects.
"We will do our best," they replled.

ind are endcavoring to make good
thclr work.
Estlmates of the cost of the Leiter

manslon have varied all the way from
$500,000 to $1,000,000. and to build and
furnish such a palace in six months Is
3. tremendous task.

USE IF SUTTON
K

Mother of Dead Officer Said to
Be Planning Further

Investigation.
Annapolis. Md., February 2S..It he-

.ame known to-day that Mrs. Rosa B.
button, mother of Lieutenant James N.
-lutton, United States Marine Corps,
vhose death in October, 1907, was the
uibject of a prolonged investigation
it a naval court of Inquiry last sum-
ner, was In Annapolis for a short
ime yesterday, and lt is known that
t was in reference to the further in-
¦estlgatlon which she Is trying to in-
luce Congress to make.
The report of the court of Inquiry

,vas that the death was due to a re-
/olver shot flred by Sutton hlmself.
Vlrs. Sutton ls dlssatistitd with this
inding. though it did not allege sui-
ridal intent, and adheres to her belief
,hat the shot was flred by some one
;lsc. It is understood that Mrs. Sut-
:on has important new evidence to
iffer.
The matter cannot be taken up now

ny any naval tribunal, as lt expired
ny limitation after two years, so far
is such action is appllcable, but it can,
if course, still be Investigated by Con-
jress, or a Federal grand jury could
ndlct any one against whom sufflclent
ividence was adduccd.

?!'MDDEL SDLDIE
HELD BV PDLICE

Private Dugger Alleged to Be
"jlmmy the Window

Smasher."

Indianapolis, Ind., February 28..By
lay "Jlmmy" Dugger was ."Private"
"lugger, Company 13. Tenth Infantry,
.*ort Harrlson, and n modcl soldier
vas he. lie was popular wlth hls com-
.ades, nut there was n mystery con-
iccted wlth "Prlvate Jlmmy." He en-
oyed frenuent trlps to tho clty nt
light. N'one of his close cornrades ever
.ccoinpanlcl hlm. And now It is said
iy detectives tliat at night "Private
lmmy" became "Jlmmy, the Window
iniaslier."
Dugger, who was arrestod early thls

nornlng, admlts srriashlng the window
f tho store of Andrew Strong, r,05
.lassachusctts Avenue, on tho nlght of
february 11. Through tho hole a
decc of brick mado in the window
)ugger is sald to havo taken rlngs
,nd other jewelry beforo ho ran. Then
10 caught a car for Fort Harrlson.
Dugger had out hls hand ln sniash-

ng the window, and the conductor on
he car saw lt and remembered to tell
letcetlves Morgan and Laneaster
.bout it. Wlth this cluo alono tho nf-'
icors worked out the caso until they
icard the exclamatlon of nstonlshinont
rom the coinmandant at Fort Harrlson
m hearlng tliat Privuto Dugger had
onfessed a crimo.

Murphy GcU D,ecl«lon (ivcr Muriin.
San Francisco, Cai., Fobruary .8._

".ommy Murphy, of Now' York, to-
ilght won tho declslon at the end of
wonty rounds frum Owen Alorun, of
.Jngland.

CONGRESSMEN NOT
HIGHER THAN LAW

Court Holds That Lawmakers Are Not So Ex-
alted That They Cannot Be Brought

to the Bar of Justice.
washlngton, D. C, Fobruary 28..

Declorlng that the court wnn entirely
within its nuthorlty when lt Kstio,j the
wrlt of mandamus ordoring tho Joint
Committee on Printing or Congress
i" -how cause why lt should not con¬
sider the bid of the Valley paper Com¬
pany, of Holyoko, Mass., Justice
Wright, ln a declslon ln the Case to-
dny. declared tlmt to have refus.-d to
lasue tho mandamus because somo of
tho persons BUed occupled the exalted
posltlon of Senatora "would have
beon to betray the law."
During the course. of hls declslon.

Justice Wright declared that "no
man ln this country ls so hlgh tliat
he is higli'-r than the law. All offlcer*
are ,-reatures of the law, nnd even the
government of tho United States ls
less than the law."

lie asked the question ns' to what
there was "ln the exalted posltlon of a

Senate which prevonts nny citlzen
from laylng what he belleves to be
an Injury before the bar of justice."
The court dc-lnrcd thal whether the

Sonntors appeared ln court at thls
stage of the proceedlngs was lmmate-
rlal, and In thls respect dlfferentiated
between a case und a cause ot action.
A case certainly had been establlshed.
he declared. and lf there c.tistod a

cause of netlon, that would be deter-

COUNTRY SUPPORTING
TOO MANY PHYSICIANS
Low Grade Schools Held Responsible for Great

fOverproduction of Doctors.Many In-
stitutions "Not Acceptable."

Chicago, ui., February 2S.."The
.'nlted States supports too many phy-
ilcians. While Europe malntains the
iroportlon of ono physlclan to every
1,500 Inhabltants, the United States
ias a physician for every r.GS. Tnls
iverproducllon ls due to our too nuni-
¦rous low grade medical Schools and to
he laxity of our laws governlng
hem."
Henry S. Pritchett.^pf N'ew York

iresident of the Carneglo Foundatlon
or the Advancement of Teaching,
nade this assertlon ln an address to-
lay before the council on merlical edu-
atlon of the American Medical Asso-
Iatlon.
"We havo In thls country." he con-

Inued, "about 150 medical schools, or
nore than are to be found in tho
vhole of Europe. Each of our schools
n the last ten years has graduateel

SURRENDER MINUTES
OR ELSE BE DISSOLVED

rhat Is the Demand Which Prosecutor Garven
Makes on Indicted Beef Barons.

Capiases Are Ordered.
New York, February 2S..The next

nove of Prosecutor Garven, of Hud-
;on county, N. J., against the Indicted
>ackers and their companies will be

o apply at Trenton, the State capital,
or the minuies of the accused corpo-
ations. lf these are not produced an

irder wlll bo asked compelllng the

ompanies to show cause why they
hould not be dissolved for cdntumocy.
t is understood that the prosecutor
vill take such actlon to-morrow.
The sherlff will shortly report whlch

f the corporations and their offlcers
ndicted are now ln his Jurisdlction.
!opies of the capiases and indlctments
gainst those elsewhere wlll bo sent
o the pollce of the countles where
hey llve. lf the pollce decllne to
iiake the arrests, the Governor of New

News of Manche_te.
Manchester Bureau. Times-Dispatch,

1103 Hull Street.
A serles of debatea for tne second halt
f the High School hus been arranged, tlie
artlcipants having been solected from thu
cholars. .Tho lirst will lake place March
I. the subject for debate. beins: "Resolved,
hnt England Is Decllnlng as a Nation."
.ffirmatlve, l.inwond Jefters. lsabclle.
aunders, Hazel Kidd: nogativo, Arthur
lellwood, Inoz Ferria and Lucile Lumpkin.
ocond debate. April 15. subject; "Resolved,
hat Universal Suffmge ls Conduclve to tho
rcator Prosporlty of tlio Nation." Nega-
ve, Ouy Belcher, Goorgo Smith, Odis Hin-
ant: afflrinativo. Nannle Vadon, Mary
.uoker, Grace Brinscr. Thlrd dobato, May
I. subject: "Resolved. That United Ktalcs
onators Should Be Elected by the Direct
ote of the People." Afflrinativo, Hasll
lorrissctt, Nanntc I'ercival, Mario Wll-
ams- negatiVO, Ellls Kolloy, Dinwood Jof-
^rs. Llzzlo Dennis. The debale some months
go on whether educatlon sliould bo com-

¦ulsory, whlcli the affirmatlves won by
wo votes to one. was largely attended, and
he work ot the young debalers was highly
ledltable.

Mlss Lucy Whoolwright, a city mlsslonary
f Richmond. will address n meeting for
lothors onlv ln thc lecturo-room of Baln-
ridgo Sireet Baptist Church Thursday
fternoon, March 10. nt 1:30 o'clock. Hor
ibject wlll be on a mother lu rclatlon io

er boy's work. An excelleiu musical pro-
ram of piano and vocal solos hus ulso been
rranged.

W. Y. Relthara. pnyslcal dlrector of tha
entral V. M. C. A. of Klchmond. wlll do-
\,r an address in tho Dlxia Athletlc As-
tclatlon'a assembly room on Thursday
ight ut 8:30 .o'clock. Ills subject wlll l>.i

I'nsketbnll." 1'iesldent W. 11. Owens Is
Iso rxpicted io say a fow words ou "Tlio
;oyi aiul lioys."
Thc February report of tho Dixie Athlelic
¦soolatlon on attendnnco is: Oymnasliini,
i' library, ",'i: Btble class, 93; upecliil
,','ili ri- 'total. "21- An Important moellng

the I'f'iii'd of directors wlll bo hold
hursday nlght ut s o'clock. The olectlon
t offic.-rs plans for year and solicitlug lor

,,,. mcmbers wlll constltiilo tho huslness.

Mrs Tlionias 1.. Nlcholas dlod at 10:0.-,
,'iocic last night nt her leaidanco, 110-1 M»
lonouall StrOBl, Sho had been 111 slnco
hrlaltiias blll lior condition had not bo-
, ili'uig, rons untll. last l'Hrklay. Sho ls
r\\\ d by ilii.c chHd'ren.May, l.ouiso and

rvuii NICholBi. Tbe funeral notico wlll
-announced Itttor.
Th funeral "f ihe infant chlld of Mr. aml

iDADCV Ourort; quli'k rellot; removei nll
IKUf-J swclllng in S lo days; 30 lo 60
nys efl'ecis pciiiiunoiit cure. Trial ireatinent
lyan f''1''' le aultarersi nothlng falrer. DU.

H. QREBN'S SONS. Box K. Allautu, Ua,

mlned ns tho prooeedlngs went on.
Tho .UOStlon of the Senators belng In
court or represented by counsel would
then bc imtent.
The justlco announced that hls de¬

clsion made nn attempt to dlspose of
thc merlts of the case, but was meroly
to hold that Ihe coiwt. waa acllng with¬
in tho authorlty whlch had been con-
ferred upon It hy Congress Itself, nnd
was Interprattng the vory law whlch
Congress had created.
The members of the Senate Judlclary

Commlttee, whlch fldvlsed the Senate".
actlon ln orderlng lts-mernobrs of the
Jolnt Prlnting Committee to ignore
tlio court's' order, Say the Sonatora
nro not ln' contempt, but only ln de¬
fault.

Senator Smoot, chalrman of the Sen¬
ato Commlttee on Prlnting. sald that
lu- would mnke no move whntevcr, as

the wholo question was for thc Sen¬
ate. The Senato members fool certain
that thc paper company's protest will
be rejoctcd on lts merlts. and that the
riuestion of Jurisdlctlon will not there-
foro be prosocuted to adjudlcatlon by
tho Supreme Court of the L'nlted
Statos.
The general lmpresslon of some Sen-

ntors was that the court would con¬
tinue wlth the case lnstltuted hy the
paper company nnd accept the answer
nf the House members of tho Jolnt
commlttee.

so many physicians and surgeons yiat
the overproductlon has become enor-
mous.
"Wo have twlce as many physicians

per 100,000 of populatlon as England,
four times as many as France, and tlve
tlmos as many as Germany.
"Our low grade medical schools,

sanetloned by our lax laws, are largely
responslhle. It Is admltted that the
tralning of doctors from the low grade
schools is poor, but It is constantly as¬
serted that theso doctors are needed
for the rural regions. Our Invesllga-
tlons show that moro oxpenslvely
tralned doctors go Into the country
Just as the poorly tralne_ doctors do."

In a report submitted, lt ls Indlcat-
ed that of the 138 medical schools and
collegos ln thc Unlted States. 6S are
acceptable, .17 need "certain improve¬
ments," and 3S are "not acceptable."-

Jersey will then make rer-uisitlon for,
extradltlon.
Capiases for the ariest of thc ln-

"leted meat packers and summonses
for the six Indicted meat corporations
were ordered to-day by Prosecutor
3arven, who will later hand them over
:o Sherlff Kelly for cxecution. The
rheriff wlll Hnd out who of the In-
iicted men are ln the Jurlsdiction. Mr.
¦Sarven* said:
"The indicted men know of the in-

iictinents, their Iawyers have con-
erred wlth them about tho indict-
nents, and proceedings will now take
helr regular course."
Counsel for .Tamo. E. Bathgate, Jr.

me of the New Jersey directors in the
neat combine, appeared bofore Judges
"lalr and Carey to-day, and ball for
2,500 was furnlshed for his appear-
nce in court when wanted.

Mrs. T. r.. Nicholas, of 1101 McDonouph
Streot. who dled Sunday, was held yesterday
afternoon at .'> o'clock. The burlal was ln
Hollywood Cemetery.

James W. Mack, elghty-ono yoars old. who
served wlth _allantry In thc Manchester
Ariillcry during tho Civil War, diod Sun¬
day ln R. E. Leo Camp Soldlers' Homo,
".Ichmond. Hls funeral took place. yesterday
afternoon and the burlal was ln Oakwood.
He was unmarrled.

Rocky Rld.e Councll, No. SS, Independent
Order of Unlted American Mechanlcs. met
last nlght to inltiatc threo candldates and
to hear tho report o( tho commitiee se-
lected to arrangn tho pro.rum for tho celo-
bratlon of tho slxteonth annivoreary of the
council. A. L. Sampson, A. T. Wau.h and
T. A. Stewart wero on tho commltteo. It
hus been declded to hold tho celebruilon ln
tho Masonic Tcmplo April 1. Many proml¬
nent speakers wlll be heard. Thls order wai

tqundod In 1S53; has ono national council
fourteen State counclls, 523 subcounclls, and
31.S50 members.
Tho Swansboro Educational Assoclatlon

met yesterday at 3 P, H. at ihe Swansboro
Schoulhouse.

Tho Woman's Mlssionary Society of Bnin-
brld.e Street Baptlst Church. will meet ihla
afternoon nt 4 o'clock ln tlio church parlor.

NOUTUE GOLF
During tlio month of March tliere

will he held a solectcd scoro lourna-
ihent at tho Heriniuige Golf Club, slm-
llar to tho ono held last year. ln tour-
naments of thls klnd, the best scores
for each hole aro seleeted and a scoro
for tho olghteen holcs ls made up, tho
player havlng- tho lowest score, of
course, belng tho wlnnor. Last year's
tournament wus won by Peter Win-
Ston wlth u slxty-two.

Ktiles for medal play will govern thls
tournament except whero ihe local
ground rules cover, Bull must ho
holod oul undor penalty o£ dlsiaiulili-
catlon, lf tho ball strlkcs tlio lUg-
stnff, lho penalty ln two strokes lf
played from loss than twenty yards
from the hole. lf both hall. are on the
putiing groen nnd lf tho hull strlkes
iimt of an opponent, the penalty ls ono
stroke.

Suittllpo*. rutlent Tuken to .Mi-.pii.il.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmoa-Dlapatpn.JLyiiQhburg, Vn... Fobruary _S..Another

case of smallpox. a whlle man from Rlvor-
inont, waa taken to Un- hospital to-iil.lit.
Thoro nro twenty-two cfiies ut the hospiial
uuw, uiuk|n_ twcniy.iiluo lu ali.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid livcrdeninjrcs the whoi«
aystetn, and produccs

SICK HFAIUrHF,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu¬
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There la no better remedy for these
common dlsenscs than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial wlll prove.

Take No Substitute.

SQUGHT BV PDSSE
Score of Deputies Search foi

Slayer of Father and
Brother-in-Law.

L'nlontown, Pa., February 28..Sher¬
lff P. A. Johns, wlth a po'sae of twenty
special deputies aro to-day scourlng
tho dlstrlct surroundlnp Dtinn Statlon,
ten miles south of here, for Frank
Brrilth, thlrty-four, a young1 farmer, al¬
leged to have been the slayer of hls
father, D. P. Smlth, slxty-two, and
hls brother-In-law, Evans Moser, for-
ty-flve.
Thc killlngr occurrcd last nlght, nnd.

althouph n. soarch for f*mlth began at
once, ho has so far eluded tho au-
thorltles. He Is believed to be Insane.

It Is alleged that Smlth walted for
nls father to return from church, and
w»ien the elder man v.-alkcd up tho
road toward hls home hc was shot ln
the back wlth a Wlnchester rlfle, dylnpr.
instantly. Tho body was rollcd to ono
slde of the road by the slayer, who
hurrlcd to the house.

Mrs. Evans Moscr, slster of the
youngcr Smlth. heard thc report of the
rifle, and ran to thc door. Meeting:
Frank she asked what the ahootlngr
ineant, and Smlth. It ls alleged, replled
that It mea.nl her husband was doonied
to death.

Moser, overhearing thn threat, dash-
ed Into another room, ahut tho door,
and put hls knee agalnst it to prevent
Smlth from enterlng. Smith, it is de¬
clared, flred through the panel, and
hioaer fell. Tho alaye_ tired two more
shots Into his body, and ran from the
house.

Es.iy for Gotch.
Chlcago. 111., February 2S..Frank

Gotch to-nlght had an 'easy tlmo in
dlaposlng of .Tlmmv Esson, who calla
hlmself the champlon of Scotland, in
a wrestllng bout al tlie Collseum. Es-
son wns on the defensive throughout.
Tho flrst fall was won bv Gotch ln
12 minutes 25 seconds by the use of
the lock. nnd the second ln l't minutes
23 seconds wlth a chaneerv and crotch
hold.

for Social or

Medical Use
I want you to try my pure, long,

aged and fruity

Whiskies, Brandies,
Wines and Cordials

I import them from thc famous
distillcrics of thc old world and buy
them from thc best niakers in thc
United States.
Special attention to mail orders.

I pay thc express charges.

Frank Miller
Importer of

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
and Cordials,

1204 E. Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

Phone Monroe 439.

mtfiiitm

Moust;

The Sensation!

Blue Mouse
Long Filler
Hand-Made

915cr Ci-?ars

1

Stmu-tmetus".

bijoiTtheatre
THOMAS E. SHEA,

To-night,

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"
Wednesday Night,
"THE BELLS."

¦\CADEMY--To-Night
DAMEl. V. AKTHl'It PltESEXTS

OeWOLF HOPPER
ln the New Song- Show.

A MATINEE IDOL
IMtlCES, BOO 4o 91.80.

iCADEMY.Fri., Sat., March 4, 5;
Saturday Matlnee.
Seats Now Selllng-.

I'lircc .11. t'ohiin's Spee«lle»t Muatcnl
_ucce«»,

'HE AMERICAN IDEA
Wlth TIUXIE PlilGAXZA,

Prices: Matlnee. 25c to J1.00; Night,
Oc to $1.50,

EFEERSON AUDITORIUM

DR. JOSEPH F. AMES
uf .luliiiH Hopklna,

Thiirhdny, March -, iu Sil.-jl*. ,11.
nder tuispjo-a instructive visitlnsursea' A.-^ociation.
l'ubliu liii iud.


